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BUST HAVE FAIBIK'S COSSENT. MR. TKAViS IS A CANDIDATE.CRAFTY PRELUDE OF SHOPPER
i - lack? Will Ask For Kcrcinsiion to Succeed

Himself on Commission.
Siiprefiia Court sa Decides to Kake

Mzrrlage Liccase Valid.

Raleigh, N. C, March 14. The
Supreme court in the case of J. E .

;c wo c i r. laifficr s
..t l.hhicv, liver and
i.--

.:
: r r,:nvGv, bo-'.t.- c

cf irs
i'V ro. t.ri:ir

Preliminary Skirmich by Which She
Insures Best Service When Real

Campaign .Begins.

Chicago people certainly have the
knack cf getting on," a stopper said.
"In the suit department cf a big store
I met a Chicago woman who had been
in Philadelphia less than a --reek. She
said she wasn't buying any thins; had

Hon. E. L. Travis, who was ap-

pointed corporation commissioner by
Govei-no- r Kitchin last Julv to suc.lillll- .Oat

-- vvry 1:1 over-- j

eouiin-- f rhctrtiatiotn, j

ivd:i hi 1 '..

Littleton V3 John ILar, Re-g-ist-er of
Deeds of New Hanover county just
decided, holds that the register of
deeds is liable for $'200 penalty for
he erroneous issuance of marriage

license to LitiletonV daughter, Edna
Littleton, because the license was is

jv.se come to thr h thecz ana.
ppeiir.eyr, -- liver, bleeder ! Iu t5)e Process of getting it shss

ceed Henry Clay Brown, deceased,
said today that he would be a can-
didate at the hands of the demo-
cratic convention for Hie nomination
for the full term. Mr. Travi3 came
to the commission from Halifax
county. He is a lawyer of unusual
ability, is a competent and popular

a- -J every rart cf the a c&!il1 irl and said:
urinr.r- -

rerrcr;
It
to:v.:ihi':iv. sued on the written consent of the

mother and not of the father. The

'Is that Jliss Blake selling whits
lir.cn skirts to that fat woman? I un-
derstand you have a IMiss Blake in
this department.' -

" 'No, that is Miss Bartonsaid the
cash pari.

ABSOLUTELY PUREman and is in position, after his sev-- !;.ncs that v;:vle:: nnt
compelled to go cltn
i.r.iT. to got r.i ii'.unv
niyku.

era! months' connection with the j

commission, to render the state even !"This Chic vo,.r.an wrote the
ret. rrrnjinn-f- i tor
vi 1

- ! i::ov, liver
rarao in h;r address book. Then she
ehowed me the uaraes cf salcsv.-onie- n

In several other stores.
" 'This is only a to r?al

more intelligent service l-- reason of
this experience. He has hosts of
friends who will do some good work
for him.

Mr. A. J. Maxwell, clerk to the

.., it v::i i 'cr:..i
.1 : It. h-.- - Loot; liior- -
: prat, lice, and has

ihl that r. cr- -
- hoen i:;de by which ell

Makes delicious home-tmlce-d

foods of maximum
qualify at minimum cost.
Makes Siomc baking a

girl was under sge ;nd the consent
of her mother was filed only.

The father sued for the penalty
nd recovers judgment for it. The

court holds the consent o the fath-
er 13 essential when he i:s living. In
this case the daughter was living
with and being supported by the
father, but the court holds that this
consent of the father is necessary
whether this is the case or not, and
whether the father and mother- - are
living together, as they are in this
case, or not.

1..:..

TO KEEP LICE FROM POULTRY

One cf Most Difficult Problems That
Confronts Chicken Fancier

Proper Proceedure.

(Ey K. G. "VVEATIIERSTOXE.)
One of the most difficult problems

Riiieh the poultry keeper has to meet
is that of keeping his poultry houses
and stock reasonably free from lice,
mites and other external parasites.

In keeping a poultry plant free
from lico there are two points of
attack: One, the birds themselves;
the other, the houses, nest boxes,
roosting boards, etc.

In using any kind of lice powder on
the birds themselves, it should always
be remembered that a single appli-eatio- n

of powder is not sufficient.
When there are lice present on a bird
mere are always unmatched eggs of
ice ("nits") present, too. The proper
procedure is to follow up a first appli-
cation cf powder with a second at an
interval cf four days to a week. If
:he bird3 are badly infested at the
Deginning it may be necessary to make
still a third application. To clean the
:racks and crevices of the woodwork

inor, v.iio iave not ti commission is being urged to become !

le hctblo!.iv ii'j.vc a
i.hl, also i hook telling

pie?how to:i:iM-j.O0- t, tlul
a candidate to succeed Chairman Mc-

Neill, who will retire at the end of
his present term. Mr. Maxwell is
thoroughly competent and, like Mr.
Travis, knows the details of the bus-

iness, and should be received with
favor by the people of the state. The

Fhcppirg,' she raid. 'It pays mo to
take the extra trouble. It' I expect to
buy more than ?5 worth cf anything
at a strange store I loam beforehand
the names of the saleswomen whose
locks I like best.

" 'Then when I rco back to buj', I
cm say, as I shall uo here tomorrow.
!I would like Miss Uarton to wait on
ine,' and although Miss Barton has
never set. eyes cn no, the fact lhat
I can call her by name gives her the
Impression that she must have sold me
a SI 00 dress at some lime and I get
twice as good service as I would get
If I knew nobody by name.' "

Til- -"
: or anu

t . u.vk,irtes.:i

otsiipia&'J
Robin Hood's Friends.

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

fso Ihstsi No Lima Phosphates

other commissioner, lion. W. T.
Lee, was elected two years ago for
a full term. Raleigh Times.

Dr. Kie:
-

all : -- v :

r

drr.le- -

h". V. The regular hi ty-ce- nt

l.;.r iir.e bottles are sold by
Don't make any mistake

r tlic name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-aint-

i . . , on every bottle.

"Robyn stode in Bernysdale,
And lened him to a tree,
And by hym stode Lytell Johan,
A good yeoman was he;
And also dyde good Scathelock

A Tribute of Respect.
The Mora!.

Prof. John Spencer Eassett, author
jf "A Life of Andrew Jackson," is

to illustrate his lectures at
Smith college with incidents in Amer- -

And Much, the miller's sone " Mr. S. F. Johnson departed this
Ficminent among Robin's friends life February IS. 1912, after an il!- -

PAUL filTCHIN,

isey at Law,
c.)tland Xeck, N. C.

Pra ; ; An v wliere.
Fallen From High Estate. .

Man baa wandered fur away
from the path of reotUmli in diet that
he has lost Lis instinctive guide. Ilia
eeuse of smell id"heaily gone. His
tasto hs perverted. H lias lost bis '

"horse sencc." or monkey shum.-- , aud ,

is lei't to wander in a wilderness of
ignorance ar.d disease. His only hope

!

seems to be. to fit humbly tt the feet j

of a wise ape ar.d lenni tho ditTc renoo J

between, food aud poisons. Clood '

Health. I

ican nistory. Cn one occasion He re-- i

peated a well-know- n story in regard
:o Stephen A. Douglas, elosins with a

j eicral wiiich aroused peculiar interest.
Douglas, as a narrative runs, was

nr.ee sitting; in a profound sleep in the
Corridor of the capiiol when Adeline
Crtts, a Washing' cn belie, passed by.

he did not know the sleeper, but was
struck with compassion on seeing
such a splendidly int!l2etr..l face
under conditions. ar.d stccpins

Kodak Booklets.
A Kodak owner printed some good

negatives in soft nepla shadeH and
mounted them In books made from
heavy tinted paper, iyitig the booklets
wii.li pretty ribbon. An aunt, who
necr euw a mountain, enjoyed pic-
tures 0 South Cheyenne canyen, Colo-
rado. Another liked (be homes of
several relatives. Grandmother rn-j:!ye- -l

a variety of pnapphota of her
grandchildren. A dozen roRativcs
cm be made in xory nbort time and
will o;t than fl. Woman's
Homo Companion.

were Midge, cr Much; George
Green, the poundkee'per of Wale-fipl- d,

Will Scarlet, whose real narr.e
was William Scidlock, or Scathe-loc- k;

Little John, and Allin-a-Dal- e.

Little John could the-o- an arrow
more than a measui-e- d mile. He wss
noted for his bravery and his kirid-ne.- -s

to the poor and the oppressed.
It is not pleasant to think of his ex-

ecution for robbery when agraciou3
king's pardon might have rewarded
his chivalry. He owed his name to
merry William Stutely, author of
Robin's followers. "

"0 here U my hand." the stranger

ness of about two months. At an
early age he gave his heart to God
and united with Hickory Chapel
Missionary Baptist church, of which
church he remained a loyal memb?r
until after he was married. On Oc-

tober 1-- 1873, he was united in
marriage to Mies Rowan Cutchin.
Later he moved his membership to
the Temple Methodist Protestant
church to be with her; and a few
years later he, with his wife, cast
their lot with the Enfield Methodist
Protestant church, of which church
he remained a devoted member until
death. He was a good Christian,
aiid wa. general- - belcved by all

BIOX DX'ISX j!

Lawyer
!j

. t

wnen'V'cr hn fervicos j

i! b? required. !

j

'
. C. Er.SeW. N. c.

C. DUNX,:
ovicYs at Law

North Carolina, i

( .!', .... . '

'i'ii'W'fe'tv.down laid lisv ban-ikerchie- ! over it to
protect it from tho f.ies. Do-:-- 3 on
awake'r.'ing found the d:sndke--ehief-

ii

s. u!d Ba Great step in Advance.
Contidence between employer and

employed would not only solve tbo so-
cial problem, but would rid us of a
great many evils Iu existence at tho

andcosher in matters
,. i

iae cwiiOi, and evei
her. Tb-?:- - wts rau- -

moral of ibis slcry is:

married

dies, tin
i la- - P- i-' Pr--- f Bhk Ccchin,

Beneficisl LU2h.er.
Nothing is better for a man or wonv

i tfcftii to have a iTood hearty laugh.Havey loaned on approv- - present day.)f houses and nests of lice and vermin ! "I'll serve you with all my heartour pocket handkerchief marked.".
t liquid spray or paint is probably the I My r.iir.e is John Little, a man of who knew him. One of his greatest '

desires was to be pure in heart. Hecood mettle.
loved his church and always gaveNe'er doubt me, for I play my part.' MAN THE SOIL.He was I must tell you - full seven liberally of his means for the sup- -

foot high, Medical Adviser, says " why docs not tlic (jrtrer treat his own (jy

Water Eiepriarrts in Africa.
The c.:lc;-:.-C"v;orl-

d is i.Liil discus-iiu- z

ths renc-rte- discovery cf a new
raarnmrd in the Congo ttaie, a mam-

mal kuowu to the natives a's tho "wa-

ter eiephant." M. Le Petit c tfae
Paris Museum of Natural iiistcry re-

cently reported that he saw five ci'
there animals plucgirg into the wa- -

I Counselor at Lav

ID Neck, N. C.

services are
-- (quired.

1

body as he treats the land he cultivates, lie puts bnck ir. phos-
phate what he take out in crops, or the vou'td ijrow poor.
The Girmcr should put buck into Ids body (he itnl c!eir.cn(i
exhausted by labor, or by iilhcalth induced by some chronic
:;sci r.c 1'iiithcr. he savs. " the rrer.t vuhie .f inv Djeior

nost desirablo form of application.
A splendid lice powder may be made

it a cost of only a few cents a pound
n the following way: "Jake three
jarts of gasoline and one part of crude
;arbolic acid; mix these together and
idd gradually with stirring, enough
plaster of Paris to take up all the
nolsture. Tho liai:l and the dry
plaster should be thoroughly mixed
md stirred so that the liquid will bo
miformly distributed through the
nass cf plaster. When enough plaster
las been added the resulting mixture

And maybe an ell in the waist.
Brave Stutely said then

"This infant was called John Little,"
quoth he,

"Which name shall be changed anon.
The words we'll transpose, so wher-

ever he goes
H is name fdmll be called Little John."

Allin-a-Dal- e was to be married to
a lovely girl whose parents com pel -

port of the gospel. It was one of
his greatest enjoyments to have his

pastor or any other minister to visit
his home. He was a good neighbor
and was always willing to aid his
friends in any possible way. He
leaves a devoted wife, and a host of
friends to mourn their death.

On February 20, amidst a gather-
ing of friends his remains were laid
to rest in the family burying ground
near his home., the burial service
baing conducted by his pastor, Rev.
C. L. W hi taker.
Servant of God, well done,

r

Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery i:; hi its iJuiiinti power. It gives Strength
to the stoma..h and purity to the Wood. It i.i liks the phosphates which supply
i.ature with tho substance:; lhat buildup th crop;:. 'i ha action of

illoctor Picircc's io2tlcii PI:tIlca! discovery
is due to its eilhct on the stomach and organs of dli-'io-n Jind nutrition. Din-cas- es

U:a: begin in the stomrch are cured through ths stomuch. A bilious spell
is sifr.nly die result of a:i eiTort made by tho liver to catch up when ovcr-worW-

r.nd cvhsist?d. 1 huve found tha ' DLcovcry ' to bu uusurpas-c- as a liver reg-

ulator and rb.i Llood-.nahe.- ."

Tnuiwi-- i D. Ktichin, JI.D.
No. 1C1.

n ari'l SuQceons
H r!riek Hotel
Phone No. 21-- .

ter on the northern of Lake
Leopold the Second. Ho s'atcd that

i thc-- appeared to have fhertor bocti:-s-,

j cmal'tr rare, r.r.d relatively longer
j nock.; theen ordiuary e!c-pbr.nt-s, and
I apparently wcro not poseesecd of

trunks. He estimated their height at
r.bout sir. feet. It has been pointed

I c.U ihat the description of tha water

should be a dry, pinkish brown pow- -

fairly strong carbolic ed her to forego Akin for a wealthyler having a
will iiT add r.iy testimony.Mrs-- ! !iOTTi Knuklv of l'.'Mh. Ku'i1-- . my-.- : T

of th i i.'licctiveiif-si'- i of v;;r remiv hihhi niv. h. I v

3('c-- and a rather less pronounced gas-Jlin- e

cdor.
Do not use more plaster in mixing

tiNHibh-;- ! v.iin IiinifTitn i

fur k.-- c;:rs or r.ii.r '
1 i.tt.jr.-.- l with tl;r.'cUireif".it cl..-t-.-- s l'.-.id".- liikiir? nur.K rs ii Jb. Ji. Jo-- fj

' w.r-r-- ' but no rii f. 1 was rmion:? Kin-c- iciephsnt aceorcs almort exactly with j :j.ail i3 necessary to blot up the liquid.
tae j This powder is to be worked into the 11 Jif.t J.b-.-- at nicr'it v, i!h the :iii i.; riy . raisel by pas on the Mo!.i(iinvn. oniOI'TICIAX i

livid Neck, N. C. i Andrews restoracioii ci 1.i.;tIi I was bnmrry iwarly nil ti.! v, :.'.U. c 111

stoden, a creature wa'.ea
a h.

'ry,
-- sine 3 FHE2. Broken j Thy glorious warfare's pat; I

The battle's fought, the race is run, i

Alxiut one : r :s:.i'. :i ::'::' .. i '

nd ai'c-- r bavin' t.i !;'. i b;!t:
:::!! " ii;h.-!)- l Jhscov- -

; :: i!y 1 of stuinaeli trouble
fd I'l l. I .! p'llI'iiV? i:i vri 'lit.

ii id! . ik". i i:i y.hr .ul work."
awelt in tno rnyoura in cue iuv. ti ioi-tiar- y

age.
1 1 ail frames repaired

eash.
L..U I'OW Tii ni ,

1 thui'.k you oi' ji.i' e.i
And thou art crowned at last.

A Friend.
I W

7
His Mistake,

there's a page cf this China
stuff missing. Anybody, seen &0K00KK0OKO00OOKHKHKKW

old knight. In the disguise of a

harper, Robin Hood went to the
church where the wedding was to
be. As the bridal party entered
Robin exclaimed, "This is no fit
match. The bride shall have the
man of her choice." Then, sound-

ing his horn, Allin with twenty-fou- r

bo 7 men entered. The bishop re-

fused to marry the girl till the banns
had been asked three times. So

Robin pulled off the bishop's robe
and put it on Little John, who asked
the banns seven times and perform-
ed the ceremony.

Ali of these heroes will appear at
the May-Da- y Fete given by the
Normal College girls in Greensboro,
May 18 th.

"Say,
special
It?"

L, SAVAGE

F ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

)Han 1 Neck, N. C, on

''. inesday of ea?h month
' '! 13 treat the diseases of
:hr( N je, Throat, and fit Scotland Necka: t':

"nh! What was it?-- '

"Why, a list of tho leading insur-

gent generals."
"Holy smoke! Was that it? Say, I

thought it was the bill of fare of the
new Chinese and chucked
it in the waste basket."

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cotton Seed Meal& Fish Scrap Guanc
J. P. WiMSERLEY,

Pii v.sician and Surgeon,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Odiee on Depot Street.

leathers of the birds affected with ver-uii- n.

Tho bulk of tha application
should bo in the fluff around the 'ent
ind on the ventral e of the body
uid in the fluff under the wings. Its
jfficiency, yvhich is greater than that
3f any other lice powder known to
.he wrrfer, can be very easily demon-
strated by anyone to his own satis-!actio- n.

Take a bird that is covered
svith lice and apply the powder in the
nanner just described. After a laps3
sf about a minute, shake the bird,"
loosening its feathers with the fingers
it the same time, over a clean piece
jf paper. Dead and dying lice will
Irop on the paper in great numbers.
Anyone who will try this experiment
will have no further doubt of the won-ierf- ul

efficiency and value of this
powder.

For a spray, or paint to-b- e applied
to roosting boards, nest boxes or walls
md floor of the hen houses the follow-

ing preparation is used: 3 parts of
kerosene and 1 part crude carbolic
icid. This is stirred up when used
md may be applied with any of the
aand spray pumps or with a brush.

In both of these formulae it is highly
Important that crude carbolic acid
be used instead of tho purified product.
Be sure and insist to the druggist on

getting crude carbolic acid. It is a
3 ark brown, dirty looking liquid, and
its value depends on the fact that it
eontaims tar oil and tar bases in ad-

dition to' the puro phenol (carbolic
acid).

THINK THIS OVER.

Share Life of Apes.
As a modern example cf an abso-

lutely primitive race of people. Prof.
W. Volz of Brcsiau university ba3
brought to Dotice the Kubus, who nra

completely iroiated in the forest in-

terior cf Sumatra. They share tho
life and hatits cf the apes In tho
samo forest.

Have you stopiwl to consider how iiiiportuiit it is tlitit every fannei should

know what ingredients constitute tho FKllTI LIZCIIS that lie huys? Your.vear's

labor, your crop, the support of your family all depend on

Du. o. F. Smith
Physichn and Surgeon

0:fij;' in Planters & Commercial
Bank Building
tland Neck. N. C.

This Offer Shoull Cain the Confi-

dence of the Most Skeptical.

Used.I The ResultsD. A. C. UVERriON.

DRN'TLST. f The Fertilizers
gas tv3 tmm tea m

We pay for all the medicine used

during the tiial, if our lemedy fails
to completely relieve you of consti-

pation. ' We take all the risk. You

are not obligated to us in any way
whatever, if you tccept our offer.
That's a mighty broad statement,
but we mean every word of it.
Could anything be moie fair for

?u- - up itaiiH in White-

head Building.'TP

Mice, hours from 0 to 1 o'clock
irv 2 to o'clock-- . mmmmmmmmm

It does not pny to buy a FKItTlLIZI'-I-l heraus; it is cheap. Some VVAVVIL-IZEII- S

on the market are made of low-pric- e material and have very iittle plant-foo- d

qualities; hence are costly at tiny price. We are iiiukimr the best class of

FEUTILIZEKS, in our opinion, that aie si.ld in the South.

We 'ive vou TWO THOUSAND pounTls or tla following: material in vach and

i you :
A most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
nr? eatn like candy. Their active

Guineas in Winter.
guinea fowl is a native ofThe

ivarni countries and has a natural fear -
j jg a rt,cent scientific dis-t'T.S- 'r.

.t

is cdorta, and taste- -

thM is a ood chance for trouble if less; very pronounced, gentle, end
ton: Cotton Seed Meal. Fish Sera p. Dried I'.lool. Nitrate of Sodn. Ilih- - 0(verv

M40m HASH BALSAM lmhf
VK'k- - WTliair to ita YoutKfttl Color. Lfe?. C-i- t?fVf3S'

mm HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.' 0M0&:0Wm0--l.V.ws Soothing Syrcp has been (P i'3t.--; .l ' SIXTY YKAKSby MILLIONS t H ' S Si i K Vl f i fi f
: .'..r S for thetr CHILDREN WHILK f.-- H g W B Pi j 'i J 8 f
V;'?1.---- . the CHILD, SOFTENS the OUMb, 0.fi.'riimy!P'4.ii-:i 1'ALX CURES WIND COLIC, and

.
- DIARRHC:A. It is f.b- - &?f5pfej'i

; -- v!.'??

(jr.ide Phosphates. Muria.te of IN it ash. Manure Salts and Kainit:
a-- undertake to forco them to walk i in action, and particularly

sthrough snow to the poultry house. !fl0.rcpab!e in every way. This
will take to flight ratn--

The guineas df es no. cauge diarrhoea,
ihon ivnrlfl In SHOW auu raiuei mi".. .rji ered nausea, flatulence, griping, or other

. 11 T I?round when coylight on the g
,X- - thov will light in trees, or inconvenience. Kexau uraer.ies are

Qm Goods Have Lasting Qaaiiiies Enriches the Soil

Call-fo- r booklet which t II ; you what others think of our COTTON SFFI)

MEAL AND FISH SCRAP (JFANO. Rut it in your order for our goods to-da- y.

If there are no trees they v.ill light j particularly good for children, aged
an the tops of buildings.

house the guin- -
Tt envpa trouble to

; and delicate persons
If vou iuHTer from chronic or

; ops as soon as it habitual constipation, or the associthe ground and keep j
i ;n.vw will cover

ate nr dependent enrome auiuwii,hem housed until the storm is past,

T

Prices are low. If your merchant will not furnish them to 'you call on u 0

SCOTLAND NECK GUANO COMPT
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Dressing a Duckling.

we urge you'to try Rexall Orderlies L

at our risk. Remember, you can

get them in Scotland Neck only at
our store. 12 tablets, 10 cents; 36,

Ter of one of tiie largest
i Juck farms claims that an expert can

Bcald and dress a duckling m ten m.n-ute- s.

.

tab'ets 25 cents; bu taDieis, ou cems.
Sold only at mir stcre The Rexall j

Store. E- - T. Whitehead Company. I &okkxoDo you take The Commonealth.


